C an one person make a difference? Maureen Ober, medication safety pharmacist at Oregon Health and Science University (OHSU) hospitals and clinics, posed the question to our group of Portland area medication safety pharmacists. This group has been meeting every few months for about a year, sharing stories, lending support, and talking through the situations common to our organizations. We quickly agreed, of course, that one person can make a difference. Her follow-up question was not as easy to answer. Do our staff, every pharmacist and technician, believe that they as individuals can make a difference?
Approached by the Oregon Society of Health-System Pharmacists (OSHP) seminar planning committee for session ideas around medication safety, our group attempted to answer this question. We chose a panel style discussion with Maureen serving as moderator and the panel representing 5 hospitals/health systems in the Portland area. The objectives of the session were simple: (a) Discuss how one individual can make a difference in patient safety, (b) identify opportunities within the medication-use process to speak up and prevent medication errors, and (c) recognize how reporting medication errors (or near misses) is key to improving patient safety.
Staff may not believe that an individual can make a difference, and many high profi le reports and initiatives highlight system improvements. Lean, Federal Emergency Management Association methodology, and even Institute for Safe Medication Practices emphasize identifying system changes and rarely address individual behaviors or choices. The panelists shared stories from personal and organizational perspectives on how someone can make a difference by speaking up, and they shared methods of speaking up. The stories were representative of events or near misses in each step of the medication use process and illustrated the outcome or impact of speaking up. I was able to share this personal experience with our clinic team at our monthly huddle and encouraged them to consider confi rming tablet strength, color, and status of home supply a part of their intake assessment to help prevent future events. If I had not reviewed tablet strength and color with my patient, I could have missed this very important piece of information that could have resulted in an unfavorable outcome for my patient.
Editorial
The program continued with comparable stories to help the audience understand that we share similar experiences and often fi nd it diffi cult to know how and when to speak up. The panel went on to highlight efforts to raise awareness -identifying the small steps that individuals can take in daily practice to make our patients safe. The fi nal topic for the group was to explore challenging issues -fi nding the time to report, knowing that your report will be used to make things better, and the value of every individual speaking up, including technicians. The audience was engaged and confi dently shared their stories during the session.
The Portland area safety pharmacists created a unique group to share ideas, to help others problem solve, and more recently to offer support across organizations through a state society meeting. Find your voice within your department as a fi rst step; our patients benefi t with each story you tell. Simply stated -yes, one person can make a difference.
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